Rule curves dictating target water levels for management have been implemented in several water bodies in North America over the last 70 years or more. Anthropogenic alterations of water levels are known to affect several components of wetland ecosystems. Evaluating the influence of rule curves on biological components with simple performance indicators could help harmonize water level management with wetland integrity. We assessed the potential of using the probability of common loon nest viability as a performance indicator of long-term impacts of rule curves on nesting wetland birds. We analyzed the outcome of rule curves on the probability of loon nest viability in Rainy Lake and Namakan Reservoir, 2 regulated water bodies located along the Ontario-Minnesota border. The analysis was focused on 4 hydrological time series between 1950 and 2013: 2 sets of time series simulating rule curves used to manage the water bodies in the past decades (referred to as the 1970RC and 2000RC), one of the historical measured water levels, and one of computed natural water levels. The probability of loon nest viability under the 1970RC was 2× higher than under natural conditions in both water bodies. The probability was also 2× higher under the 2000RC than under the 1970RC in the Namakan Reservoir but not in Rainy Lake. The rule curves generally improved conditions for nesting loons in both water bodies. The presented performance indicator can be used to evaluate future rule curves before they are implemented in the Rainy-Namakan or other similar systems.
Introduction
Water levels (WL) in lakes and reservoirs naturally fluctuate according to hydrology and climate. The magnitude of WL variations is dependent on the morphology of water bodies and their watershed [1] , and climatic conditions such as rainfall, snow-and ice-melt, wind speed, and air temperature (e.g. [2] [3]).
Concordantly, natural WL variations have shaped the life cycles of numerous organisms which evolved under their influence [4] [5] .
Anthropogenic infrastructures used for flood management, hydroelectric power, or to provide suitable conditions for navigation can lead to significant changes in annual and inter-annual WL variations that may contrast sharply with natural conditions [6] . Multiple characteristics of a WL regime, such as its amplitude, timing, and rate of variation, are often impacted by WL regulation [5] , thereby resulting in changes to the biological aspects of the ecosystem, such as its suitability as a fish spawning habitat [7] or the distribution of wetlands [8] .
Rule curves (RC) are guidelines dictating target WL of a managed water body for different times of year. They are used to determine the timing and magnitude of water supply and releases according to a management plan. In recent decades, ecosystem integrity has received increasing consideration when evaluating impacts of RC (e.g. [9] [10]). Given the large number of species present in wetland ecosystems, evaluating the impacts of RCs on all species is unrealistic. Instead, one often focuses on a smaller selection of key species to develop performance indicators as a practical means to assess RC impacts [11] [12] [13] .
Wetland birds are sensitive to fluctuating WL, natural or anthropogenic, which can affect their habitat for foraging, nesting, and predator avoidance [14] [15]. The common loon (Gavia immer), a symbol of the northern wilderness, is a recognized indicator of wetland ecosystem health because of its high trophic position, limited dispersal ability, and slow replacement rate [16] . Common loons are poorly adapted to moving on land and must therefore build their nests close to water to facilitate access, thereby exposing their nests to the consequences of large WL fluctuations [17] [18] . There are two ways by which WL fluctuation may cause nesting failure: increasing WL during the nesting season may cause nest flooding, while decreasing WL can result in nest abandonment or increased predation risk for eggs or chicks [19] . These features therefore make the common loon a sensitive performance indicator to assess the impacts of different RC on nesting wetland birds. 
Material and Methods

Study Area
The study area was located along the Canada-USA border and covered 2 main regulated water bodies: Rainy Lake (48˚38'60"N -93˚17'60"W) and Namakan
Reservoir (48˚30'18''N -92˚38'13''W), parts of which are within Voyageurs National Park (VNP; Figure 1 ). Namakan Reservoir, in this study, includes 4 interconnected lakes (Namakan, Kabetogama, Sand Point, and Crane), which were considered as a single entity with the same WL for this study. Rainy Lake covers 932 km 2 , has 405 km of shoreline and around 340 islands, whereas Namakan
Reservoir covers 260 km 2 , has 665 km of shoreline and 375 islands. The hundreds of small islands combined with numerous wetlands and deeper channels offer a diversity of habitat suitable to breeding loons [24] . Rainy Lake has been 
Historical Rule Curves
Water levels of these water bodies were controlled by private companies managing Figure 1 . Rainy Lake (white) and Namakan Reservoir (dark grey) that includes Namakan, Kabetogama, Sand Point, and Crane lakes along the Canada-USA border (black dashed line) and Voyageurs National Park (light gray). Figure 2 ).
Water Level Time Series
We used 4 different WL time series to evaluate the impact of RC on the viability of common loon nests. These time series were built for each water body in quartermonthly (QM) time-steps covering the 1950 to 2012 period [26] . The first time series is called "MEASURED" and is based on daily mean water level measured at several different gauging stations on the lakes (see [27] for more details). In (Table 1) . As the timing of nest initiation varies annually according to meteorological conditions, dates reported in [19] were used to assess the relationship between ice-out and nest initiation dates in Rainy Lake and Namakan Reservoir. We estimated that peak nest initiation (i.e. the date at which 50% of the nests were initiated) occurred approximately 6 QM after ice-out and the nest initiation period began 3 QM after ice-out. We validated these estimates by finding similar timing between48 loon nest initiation dates recorded between 1965 and 2009 in Algonquin Provincial Park, Ontario [28] [29] and ice-out dates of nearby Opeongo Lake. Field observations from [19] in VNP and a study from [23] also enabled the calculation of the mean duration of nesting period (8 QM ≈ 60 days) and the percentage of nests initiated in each QM, on average (Table 1 ).
According to [19] , nest construction takes several days (1 QM); but replacement nests can be quickly built within a few days. Moreover, egg laying spans over about 1 QM, while incubation lasts approximately 4 QM (≈30 days). During incubation, WL must remain relatively stable to avoid nest flooding or stranding while eggs are present. In the event of nest failure, loons will attempt re-nesting up to two times within a breeding season [19] [24].
When a nest fails due to flooding or abandoned because of WL variations, 48% of loon pairs have attempted to re-nest in VNP. Ultimately, 14% of breeding pairs that were also unsuccessful in the second attempt attempted a third nest [19] . Most observations of loons building nests in July have occurred after the first nest failed [24] and nest building is rarely observed in August [17] [30]. Given 1) the period of nest initiation identified by [19] (between the 18 th and the 27 th QM of the year); 2) the possibility that an unsuccessful breeding pair can attempt to re-nest until late-July; 3) the relation we identified between nest initiation and ice-out dates (begins 3 QM after ice-out and peaks 6 QMs after ice-out); 4) and the time required for egg laying (1 QM) and incubation (4 QMs), we determined that the full extent of the potential nesting period ranged from the 3 rd QM after ice-out to the 33 rd QM of the year.
Probability of Loon Nest Viability (PLNV)
To assess the impacts of WL time series on common loon nesting success, we developed a single variable model predicting the probability of loon nest viability (PLNV) as a function of WL variation during the nesting season. The PLNV is based on a nest suitable to lay and incubate eggs and does not estimate direct nesting success (i.e., the number of hatched chicks). Any decreases in nest viability according to WL variations is, however, assumed to result in decreased nesting success, as nest viability is essential for nesting success.
We thus identified thresholds beyond which WL variations may affect loon nest viability. It has been suggested that loon nesting conditions are optimal when WL do not increase by more than 0.15 m or decrease by more than 0.30 m during the nesting period [31] . As such, WL variations within these values (−0.30 to 0.15 m from WL at nesting QM) should not affect loon nest viability (i.e., PLNV = 1; Figure 3 ). On the other hand, [23] suggested that a WL increase of 1.00 m during the entire nesting season (8 QM) decreases the probability of nesting success by about 50%, while a WL decrease of 1.00 m decreases the probability of nesting success by about 20%. Therefore, we made the assumption that WL increases are two times more harmful to loon nest viability than WL decreases of the same amplitude. Because data collected by [19] in the RainyNamakan system revealed 6 cases of loons building up the nest rim by 0.30 to 0.44 m above the water surface after nest initiation to prevent flooding, we as- (1), and Equation (2)).
For the duration of the nesting period, the PLNV in each QM was multiplied by the percentage of loon nests presumed to be active during this QM (Table 1) .
Based on known nesting and incubation duration [27] , nests were considered active for at least 5 QMs after nest initiation. In cases of failure, re-nestings were attempted until the 27 th QM (i.e., the 3 rd week of July). In addition to assessing the influence of WL variations on PLNV we also considered the timing at which, meaning which QM, theses variations occurred to obtain a more complete picture of their influence on loon nest viability.
Validation
Model validation was done by comparing predicted PLNV with nest status observed by [19] 
Probability of Loon Nest Viability According to the MEASURED Water Level Series
With the implementation of the 1970RC, PLNV seemed to increase in Rainy Lake (t: −1.366; p-value corrected: 0.548) and decrease in Namakan Reservoir (t:
1.769; p-value corrected: 0.260) but not significantly (Table 3 and Figure 4) while similar PLNV were obtained in Rainy Lake (t: 1.965; p-value corrected:
0.201) and Namakan Reservoir (t: −2.410; p-value corrected: 0.068) with the implementation of the 2000RC. These temporal variations were, however, not statistically significant once the Bonferroni correction was applied (Table 4) . 
Probability of Loon Nest Viability According to Simulated Water Level Time Series
The 1970RC time series (t: −9.488; p-value corrected: <0.001) and the 2000RC time series (t: −9.556; p-value corrected: <0.001) significantly increased and stabilized the PLNV in Rainy Lake compare to the NATURAL time series (Table 5 and Figure 5 ). In Namakan Reservoir, this is only true for 2000RC (t: −9.369; p-value corrected: <0.001), as the mean PLNV of the 1970RC was not significantly different (t: −1.267; p-value corrected: 0.630) from the mean PLNV of the NATURAL time series (Table 6 ). As such, the lowest PLNV would have oc- p-value corrected: 0.458) time series in Rainy Lake (Table 5, Table 6 and Figure   5 ). Table 6 . Results from multiple paired t-tests comparing the time series of estimated probability of loon nest viability (PLNV). 
Discussion
Predicted PLNV and observed percentages of successful nests had similar trends between 2004 and 2006. This suggests that the model we developed was able to predict the relative differences in PLNV among year based on WL variations.
Besides the common loon, this model could be adapted to be used as a performance indicator evaluating the effects of WL regulations on other wetland species that nest on or near the water, such as the red-necked grebe (Podiceps grisegena) or the black tern (Chlidonias niger). It can also be transferred to other lakes with regulated WL.
Probability of Loon Nest Viability According to the Water Level Time Series
Our results suggest that the 2000RC improved loon nesting conditions. Accordingly, [19] found that loon productivity increased by 95% in Namakan Reser- Our model also showed that the NATURAL time series resulted in more variable and lower PLNV than the 2 regulated time series. Under the NATURAL time series, PLNV would be above 0.5 only once every 3 years on average. Given the lifespan of loons, this could still be sufficient to sustain a loon population [19] . As such, the large lakes of the Rainy-Namakan systems would likely be ecological traps (sensu [32] ) for loons under natural water levels, with good adult survival but poor productivity.
With regulated WL, failed nests would have mostly been caused by increasing 
Management Implications
As water regulations may result in loss or deterioration of wetland habitats, it may also impact wetland birds, such as the common loon, using these habitats.
Alterations to RC resulting in changes in the rate of WL rise or fall, even by just a few centimeters per day, may adversely affect loon breeding success, through either nest flooding or exposure to predation by terrestrial predators [19] . Over longer time periods, population size of common loons could possibly be affected. Although we were careful in making valid assumptions about the effect of WL variations on the viability of the common loon nests, our model does not necessarily provide a direct estimate of nesting success. As we mentioned earlier, we have ignored other variables that can affect nesting success (e.g., food availability, water quality, and predation pressure).Incorporation of precise descriptions of nest locations relative to the water edge and a better understanding of loons' nest-raising capacity according to the nature and the slope of the substrate would be required to improve the present model or make it spatially-explicit.
Our model tended to overestimate the probabilities of nest viability compared to available validation data, especially for Rainy Lake. As such, the output of the model for a given plan (here the 2000RC) should be compared to the simulation of the reference plan (here the 1970RC) applied to the same supply scenario. In this way, decisions can be based on the direction and magnitude of change of environmental performance indicators obtained for the alternative plan relative to the baseline reference plan, rather than the absolute value of a performance indicator for a given plan. Used in this manner, the model can accept more uncertainties than it could if it was required to determine if a given target was reached for a given performance indicator. Several alternative plans can then be compared by determining which one results in more favorable conditions relative to the baseline reference plan. The strength of the present model lies in its simplicity and its potential transferability to other water bodies.
Our PLNV model can be used as a performance indicator to evaluate any wa-ter regulation plans and help stakeholders in making decisions to mitigate potential detrimental effects on wetland birds. Comparisons can be made between different sets of RC including future projections in any systems where WL data exists or can be modeled. Although human-made reservoirs pose a challenge to loon nesting success, they can provide excellent habitat for nesting loons when carefully controlled [17] . For example, management efforts on Lake Umbagog in New Hampshire targeted a specified water level, which was then stabilized at ± 0.15 m during the nesting season. This doubled the number of loon nests fledging chicks per year [33] . Finally, the model can be easily applied to any regulated water body for assessing the performance of WL regulation on nesting success for common loon but it could be used in a similar fashion to assess nesting success in unregulated water bodies in which water level measurements are available. In the near future, new satellite data (for example: SWOT; https://swot.jpl.nasa.gov/)
should allow us to obtain observations of water level for lakes larger than 1 km² at weekly time-step, therefore this loon nesting success model can be applied over very large area, e.g., the whole of North America.
